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patieat. Bureiag eerTioe it reapoa1ible for pro~diac effeotiTe aad ade-
qaate care tor all hoapital patient•. 
hraiac ia a ••nice to •ooiety. In order to adequa\ely fulfill 1 te 
obltcation in readeriag thie terTice, the .. aber• of the aur•inc profeeeton 
belie.,. t hat nureiac include• aore thu carinc tor the p~i cal need• ef 
the patient aad oarryiac o11.t 4octor'• ordera. !he aoden concept ot aure-
iag oomprieea aot oaly \hi care ot \be eick, bat alto health preeerTation, 
diaeaae pr•••atio~ rehabilitation, aa4 •••tine the patient 's need• -
ph7-ical, eaotioaal, tpiritual, IOCial, and ICODOaical. 
l George 1&78 that adeqaaM hoepital aurling terTice should provide for 
each patient, accordinc to hb 1aclirldual aeedl, the kiJid aad .-unt of 
care required to uai•t in: (l) carr)'!~~& forward the diapostic, thera-
peutic, aad rehabili,att•• plaa pre•cribed by the phJaiciane, (2) pre••ntlac 
dieeaae aa4 deformitr, (3) providing health taetraction tor the faa!l7 .. 
well u the paUent, aad (4) c1 vi DC the n.pportiTe care neoeuary to aeet 
the p•ychoaocial. needa ae well u the ph71i cal needa aa they eMrga. 
Tlle pl&Jllliq of auniac care h of pareaouat 1aportance if ve are t• 
aeet the expectation• of the preaent concept• of aurainc care. Pl aaniac 
Georp, J'raacea L. aB4 Hu.ehn, :Rnth P., Pattern• of Patient Oare, pp. 1o-11. 
2 
of a1U'8i&e care aut be liMe in relaUoa to the total sU11.at1on u well u 
te the ia41Ti4ual worker er to the p~tieat and others who haTe a role 1a 
the patient care. 
It is extreael7 difficult to deteraiae whe ther aurainc 1e adequate . 
While adequac7 of qaaatit7 doe• not necessar117 caarantee adequao7 of qaal-
1t7, lt 11 aa axioaatie fact that cood wureiac care caanot be consiatentl7 
2 
aalataiaecl Ullle18 there 1e eaoqh tiM in which \o plaa aad pTe that caM. 
State .. nt of Problea. 
~ purpose of this stmd7 was to (1) select indices recommended for 
the plaaniac of patient oar• aad (2) deter.iae which of these indice1 the 
head anrsea •s• in plaaaia« for patient care aDd steff deTelopment. 
Juailfioation of Problea. 
lA the hospitals inTol Ted ia the stud)", adequat e care for the patieat 
-.st be prorlded at a leTel which aeetl the etedards of the Tarious Mcli-
cal orca isatiou which approTe the use of the hoepitels for teachinc pur-
potes . !o proTide a4eQUate care, 1 t b a cee ary t o hav e taadarde to guide 
the hea4 uuree as she plaue for qualit7 nuralnc care. 
When aaked about patient care, ~ct uur••• simpl7 1a7, 'Our patient• 
recei w good aurainc can. " !he writer would 1 i ke to deln raore deeplJ 
iato this sta teaent aad detera!ae t~ st&Ddards used b7 nurses 1u plann1ug 
for nursiac care. 'l'he Yl'iter belieTf'S that the ll&jor1 t7 of head ~•s ue 
certain 1taadarcls in plannin« fo r patient care. A study of the actiTitiea 
uUlhed by head nur••• in pla!ll11~ for uurdn« care may help the Yl'1 ter 
aacl othen to Talidate such a ata te•nt. The retult of th11 study -.;r also 
2 Allen, Artbnr, "Makinc Better Utilisation of ATailabl e R.N.•a • . Hospital 
Topics 34:11, WoTeaber 1956, p. 12. 
3 
atandarda in planninc for nursing care and atatf development. 
Scope and Liaitatloaa. 
'fhi• •~1 inTolvad lntemeviag, thro1J«h mean• of a queaUonllaire 
pide, founeen head nurses from lledical, surcical, nlfllrol ogical, and 
psychiatric aerTicea, Th~ atud7 was conducted in t wo ho ~itals , one havtuc 
a da111 censua of 900, the other, 300 pat1ente . !oth oa,it~l• proTtded 
for .-.clic&l, aurpcal, urelocieal, ud neurological care, and in add1 t1oa, 
one hoapltBl provided for p17ohiatrlc cere . 
Preview of Me thodologJ. 
UtililiD& criteria identified and eetc.blhllet 'b7 rtullane3 and Manual 
G5 N2 urs1uc4 for planniac paUeat care, a Uet of aelected indices Wa.B 
co~lled. An 1nterviev ~ide vas constructed consistinc of question• which 
included acU vi Uea for plann1:ag nureiag care. Seven head aur'lea ia each 
hospital were chosen to artlcipate in the study. 
SequBace of Presentation. 
Chapter n includes a r view of 11 ten.tu.re and the buts of the 
h7Potheaia. Chapter III describes th& atudy sample end nrocurement of 
da\a. Ohapter IV pr esent. t he find~ am anal ysia of tba .lata. Chapter V 
ia devoted to the suamary, conclu31ons and recom~ndations. 
mllane, ary ~elly, Criteria for ~sine SerTicft , Unpu~lished Di •eertntion 
for Ph.b., Uninrsi ty of Chiea«o, 1957. 
4 
Veteran• Adaiaistration Department of Medioine and Surgery, Hnnual G5 M2 
t1DC, Waahiacton, D. ~ •• April, 1957. 
OR 4.Pftlt II 
'l'HIODliO!L l'R.ADWORK or '!'HI STUDT 
re~ew of literature, coTeri-e a period of eoae twen~y-fi•• 78&ra, 
does not r eveal a Jla&ic formula or ,-ardeUck fo-r planniq of Jlvaing care. 
!here i a very little written on planninc for aursing care per ••· Pa~1ente, 
medical ataff, and nur.tnc ataff h&T8 anawered queet1on.na1ree conceniq 
patient care, and the reaulte eeea to Yary in different eituationa. 
Prior to the 1920'• the anr•i•c care of patient• 1n hoapitala appe~ 
to have been rel&tiYely f ree from probleae. The phyaician peraonally ad-
ministered a maJor portion of the therapeutic care, the uurae provided the 
basic tupportt ve phyaical care of the patient aad hil enrlroDII1ent ud per-
forged. euch technical pro cedures and o'baenatione u the phyaician deeM<l 
her capable of doiJa«. 
As .. dical sc1vnce has procr•••ed, t here h&l been a ch~nc deaand 
concerning t he actin ties of the nurse. Burdnc eerrtce 1111at adJust to 
const ant change . It mat keep -oace with sc1ent1f1c adYancea and eYen antic-
1pate new requirement• that aa, deYelop. !he job of t he nurse ia to give 
the kind of care t hat enables the patient to make beat uae of epecific aedi-
cal t herapy and to int rpr et and <mrJ7 o t t he pr~ecri be4 therap7. 
Accord1n& t o 
the au~ since t he beginning of nursing in 1854. .A.cti rl tiel haTe beeJl 
1 
Arnetein, Margaret G., "NuniD& Purpooe St ays the Same . " Modern Hospital 
June 1954, pp. 69-11. 
5 
added aD4 othera baTe been aubtracted, but uo•• of thla hu chanced the 
eeAtral 3J11rpoae - to proTide eot»for t (pll.yaieeJ. 8Jld emotional) and cleanl1-
neu tor the paUeat and to carr7 out the prograll of Mdical care arouad 
the clock. AlthoU&h nurain& ha• not chsnged its pu.rpoae , it has beco• 
nec•••&r7 to chan~ so of its $pec1t1c aetiTitiea . 
hraS nc care ha.e become more complic ated and require~ aon and differ-
eat aklllt than preTioualy. lureee haTe the same reaponaibillt7 tor aad 
toward tbe patlet enn thoU&h they 11e1 delepte some ot thdr reaponeibili-1 
tiel to ~xilliar7 wor~ra. !hate r et ponaibilitiae make it 1mperatiTe tor 
•ur••• t o haT• IIUCh creahr knol7ltd«e and skill . They i apoee t he added 
burden of directiac the work o! baa akillod nurs1nc staff. Ma.Jl1 head 
nurae1 haTe to de.elo~ leaderahip akilla before they can teach others. 
Siace thie 1a one of \he moat important aldlls to acquire in a pr o"eeeioa, 
fUrther atady oa tbia subJect 1& needed. 
J..uberhen2 d ates 'hat leaderahip l e a proceu of h.nuenoinc the 
act1T1t1ee aad behaTior of a gro~ in ita effort• t oward coal tettiuc aDd 
coal acbieTeMat. It would ap]:ear tbat in order tor head aura•• to fwacUoa 
to their tulleat capabllltlee, t hey should be well pre?ar•d in lead~r•hlp 
ekill1 and ahould practice theae akilla, t~ settinc an example for all 
thoee who work with thea. All \hll do•• aot o.hanp ~he meaning of vhai 
nura1DC 18. lurlint; at1.11 require. the heed, banda , and the heart of enr7 
!lVae. The head now needs to hold more , the banda llll.lGt be enr eurer an4 
more aJd.llful, Nld tM heart aa.t be open wider a.s the head• and halide 
becoae buller. 
6 
lfun1DC b a de"Yotecl 1erT1ce to people. It brinp oomtort when th•1 
are uu.ble to manac• themselves. It applies '.iith aafaty and slt111 the 
medications and other therapiea the ph1aicia11. pre1cribea tor patient wel-
tare. llurainc watch•• o"Yer the patient, loolda& tor l ndicatiou of aucceu 
or failure in the couree of treat•nt planned . It DOtes conceru, fears, 
and doubts of the patient aDd hia fuily and brin«a t h.ttm the aaais tance 
and aaeurance needed to cala them. M&1atainin1 the pereon&l, ap1r1tual 
.upport of patient• S&1 well require that prof eaaional nur•• • r educe to 
thea to uurs1D« aaaietanta. tharviae, pro f essional nurse• i l l be ao 
occupied with the routine of treatJMDh, nadicatione , and checking charta, 
that the heart of nu.r•inc, ladeed the heart of • dical car , will be l ost 
coapletel7. 3 
PreTioue •tudiee haft reTealed. that progratle 1n or i entation, on-tho-
job-trainiac, and contllluiii.C aV.tt educaUon h&vtt 1aproved t!Ut ~i.ty of 
4 5 
JlUraiDg care. Studies JU.Cle b7 Laaberhon and lJreJldenberg ha"Ye proved thtt 
tau .. thod of aesi~n t fer patient care haa provid~d 1aprond 
and quaat1tat1"Ye .ur•inc ••rTice. 
!he qualU7 of care that a p atient recei n• from the hospital 11 a Jr.llt 
lmportaat factor. It 1a a •uur&ble, lNt vUhov.t exactUude. 
Mullane, Mar1 K., "Raa llu.rdac Obanced?". Iiurlinc Outlook, June 1953;p. 373. 
4 Lambertcen. Eleanor. Nurainc Teaa Orcani sation and Junctioning. 1953. 
5srendenberc, Viola , Hurainc SerTice Re•earch, 1951 
1 
Accord1DC to Bawle;r6 t he eTaluation of the qualU7 of patient care can be 
done onl7 07 ph7Sic1.na. He desc~ibea a a tbod said b7 h1a to be aD eff ee-
tive and practical me thod of evaluat ing ~atient care - underatand~ble to 
ph7-1c1aas, but not t o laym n. 
Wber• dooe the uuree fU in th1a pi cture of plnnning and evaluatiq 
nura1 cat>e ? Surel y the uurae 1fith her d 1 by daY patient contact is able 
t o mus aut hsntic and accurate oba•natione of 'O&tient 11 needs and wreing 
car • t 1s &QO<l nur::ing? What ~~ore t n• da of the patie11t and b7 whose 
1 .,.dstic 1 Are • to &ccept the phJreician 1 e cr1 t erie. of what t he patient 
n~eds d,Jri!lt; his at~ 1n the hoep1 tal. 1 
Tiesael niok 1 ea.;ra that need 1a a. r elative concept . Ade<tUGC1 of C&H 
depends on one 1 s background . In conaiclerin& our etalldaTda of «eod nurda« 
care, are our nights set at the axiwm care t o keep patlenta &live or at 
t he kind of nurdug 1 t t akes to s nd a sound health7 pati ent ho• eau!wed 
with knowled1e tor good healthfUl livinc. 
llu.rai~ s hould recognise each patient u a penon of worth, wi th in-
d1vid.al problems and ueeds , vho ia t o r.ceive t he bea t possible nursing 
care Yith the exiatin. f acilities in an a t mosphere which "f)roTidea r easau.r-
anc • 
The to t ol facil ities of the hoapital are contributing to opti mnm 
patie~t oar• , but t he peraon rel ied upon for aeeing t hat optimum na tient 
car1 15 ~Yen ia t~e bead nurse. ~ ~ntr,o3e of har pat i ent contact i s 'o 
••• t hat t major goal is bei1g achieve{ to observe ueraonnel en~aged in 
6 
'Rawle7 , Paul R • • "''valuaUon of tu ity of Patient Care 11 , American 
Jouraal of Public Health, t•oember 1955, pp.l533-1537 
7T1eebelaicl.:::, Jean. 11 Wh t. Do I . ~ct from Turatna• ,Roapita l t~ana&ement , 
Jul.T 1_958, pp.!lo-J.U. 
the actual job of DUrainc car•. and to discuss her ob!lerTatiou with the 
nuraea. The heed nurse &iu to haTe her pert.~onnel attain t he level of 
performaace nacessary for ~xi=um ffect1Tenesa of nurain~ care. 
Studies in 3~ hoapitals coeduct~d b7 ths DiTision of l~ing Reaour cea 
of Public Heal th Servic i nd.i cnted. t he.t the oTerar,e heed nurse s-pend• fuur 
a inutes a dn7 • 1 t h each l-'erson on her unit . This dr.e s not proTide eut'fio-
ient time for t he head nuree t o evulnat e the physical and .. otional need• 
of each pat ient and enn'bl h r to interpr t th e ~at1ent '• B!3eds t o her staff, 
doct ors , dietar7 p~rsonn~l , relat ed agencie , and ~mbere of the t1ent 1e 
faail1. L~c~ing knowled,e of h~r pat i ent' s needs, 9he ~ill no t be abl e to 
intellicently guide and suporTise the nursing plan for pati ftnt care and in-
nre opU mum care . 
r ata fro m :studies ahov \bat the heed l1Ul"se!t' aotivitiu vhich pertain 
to manacint patient ' s cara 1nclude r 
1 . Makin& and reed Tin& oburT&.~i ona concernin! the phy ioal au4 
ps7Cholocical need• of the patients and their raeponae to the 
physie1ant ' plan tor diagnoetie proceduree and 're&t • ent. 
2. ~eking concluBion concernin~ t • nurai nc eede of tbe patients, 
based on n~r oun•l obscrv~~icn~ ~=d t he st ff ' s orel and written 
re~orts . 
3. l ni t inting a mu·aing CW'B pl£.n for ~acb -pati ent. 
4. Ass igning nur6in£ cere of ~tiente to pereonnel after conaiderinc 
the patient's need• ~d the porsounel ' • bi litT to meet thea. s 
8 
Ole on, olonia l'. and Tibbitts , Helen tt. , ttn~M. ~se .ActiTiU es in a 
General Hospital • , ~.s . Public Health S•rTic•. 1951 . 
9 
Probebl,- no w1. t h1n the fi ld of nursin,t :xe ita Hater ttenUon 
than that of th personal devel op t t th~ nuree . In proticiencr repor\1 
one a.bould conaider onl7 the eaployee ' a b havior in r dation to t he job. 
~ach emplo7e" ahould be rated 1r. t e of ~ov ·Ml be r-nfol'JI'ls b.h Job and 
not on hia sctiTiti~r ~WC1 fro t hat job . I n 1tcus si~g the stroD~ a~i­
U ea N.d t·ea.k pointe it 1t dedre.ble !or the h~d nurse to structur the 
dia~ation eo that the e~loyee ~11 t~r1ce t he eeesion anA stat e hie 
it is~ ~ion should have a ow pl e.n t or 1 pron 
11f ollow- u p" and gu.id ee ai~n whenever neceaaary. 
The beed nurses ua lly kn0\1 t th~y ~~~et of t he emplo a, but do 
the eiD'Dlo;reee always undf!rat el'd wh t t ho he .!d n,1r~• reo:uiren of th.,m? To 
avoid contusion. ditftension, ~ted tims d effort, d to 1 crease em-
plo,..e ' a effect! ve11ua in all assiglllll8n ts , h., ad nure :1 aho·ll.d etablbh 
clear and underatandable performance ~ir~ments f or 8eeh ~e1t1on. ~ver,. 
profeaaional nurs~ r'ga~lnse of position :1n\ gn d han certain 8an•rv1sory 
functions. ~vary eM~lo~~ hna ome iua~natio an~ ~om• ~e ree o~ or ati vs 
abil1 t 7; each can make aom• j udp!):lt d ehould voic o me opinion . ~ 
head .urss 11 jo~ is to i entt~y t h as b111t1 t and to nourish them, and 
to a~sist t he m?lcy•• in 1ev~, o~~ne ,o t hnt th ~ can func, ion t o ' he 
f ulleat of t heir c~~ac! ty, and f i nd seti sfaetion i n eo doinc. 
The head nuree ahcml~ 'be '-'£'.!' of tl!~ emrloyeee 1 needs and alert ttJ 
Hans of aat iafy!ne t hem. 6or.e of t hese b6tei c neel5s nre: need for aacuri t 7• 
need for recogu1\1on, need to ~art1cir te in formulati on of ~liciea ~d 
prooed\U'Is affectin& them, aadp.rat~nh which put them on the ham and a 
need for opportuni t7 to devel op pot ential . She e ould alao ell courage 
employee• to qwt.l.ify for advancement and pl&ee t hem in a1 tuationa which 
10 
ohallence their abtlitiee. !he head aar•• who reepecta th••• baaic •••d• 
and 1• tolerant and underat.nd1Dc of 1Ddi.tdual difference• 1n abilltiet, 
will to work, aad 1Ddi~1dual ach1e~e .. ute will eti.ulate peraonal crowth 
&Dd acht•~•me•t of her ataff. The atatf do•• lh beat work when each 
peraon aee1 hera elf u 1aportut to \he ward u1 t and to the hoapi tal. !he 
head nrae 1a a ke7 penon in cre&UD« th1a attitude. 
:Buea of B)'po theal8 • 
!he taality of care required by patient• ta affected b7 the adeqaaa.r 
of the hoapt tal facillt lee aad t»tr Jl&lntenaace, b7 the adlliAbtraU ~• u4 
profeatlenal orgaaization of ~ hoapttal, by the co~etenoy of personnel, 
I aad by tM inte~relaUou &IIOa& the atatf aa wll aa between the etatf aad 
thtt pattent.9 Moet of the atwltea renewed ha~e been reatricted to a 
liaUed upeot of plaaniJlC patient care; for exuple planning for tep 
method of udpaent, oaae •thod ualpment or hacttonal aasipment for 
paUent care. Yet one oal7 hu to work in the hoap1tal 1in&Uon to realise 
that planatnc for nuretnc care require~ definite atandarde and act1T1tiea. 
State .. nt of BJpotheata. 
The purpoae of thb ahd7 wu M aelect • taa4arda recoiiiDitnded by 
Mullane10 aD4 Maaul. Of M2 Nurein;1 for \he planntac of nura1ng care aad 
ataff denlep•nt, aD4 to deteraiae which of the atall4arda tu head aura•• 
!he JlTpotheeil 1a that tbl h f"ad nune• ue •o•• or all of the aelected 
9 
LetourBeaa, Charlet U., 1!he ETaluatlon of Hoapltal Manacement.•. Hoapl\al 
Haaace•nt, .lpril 1956, p . 53 . 10 Nullaae, op. ott. 
11Teteraa MaiAu\raU.o-. op . e.U. 
11 
CBAP'fi:ll II I 
M»TRODOLOGT 
Selection aDd Description of Sample. 
b 1\ud7 vaa conducted ia tvo hoep1tala. !l'he inveatiptor waa iater-
••ted in hov man: of the aelected 1t.ndard8 were utilized b7 fourteea heed 
Bo8pital A, a pneral hoapital with facilitiet for a few adec\ed 
PI7Ch1atric pat1en\a, haa a 900 bed capaci\7 end 1• located in a metropoli-
taa area. It 1a a teaching awl reaearch hoapi tal. The hospital is ate.ffed 
HotpUal lt baa 300 bedt aad 11 a pneral hoapital. It b loca,ed in 
a aeichborlng coaanUy. It it alao a teaching and research hoapital and 
11 ataffed with p rofeaalon.al nur .. a and nurdna aadstanta. 
In eaoh hoapital aeven head aur••• were aelected to part1c1pa\a in 
the 1tud7 . 1~eae head auraea v.re •elected b7 the 41reotor of aureinc 
aerrice. Ho apecial ~u1ficat1ons \..1lre required. The e:!pertence of 'he 
DUrsea aelected ranged f ro t wo to thirteen r•ar• i n head nursinc in the 
t wo hotpi tale . .All nuraea were &ra.d.uated from a three ~ar school of 
nursi!JC, tour hs4 bachelor of tc1ence d«tgrees, e ight had aoae adTanced 
coura .. , while two had obtained no f or mal edu cation beyoJld their t hree 
;years of basic p reparation. 
Toole Ueed tc eolleet Data. 
Staa4arda1 • 2 for the planniBC of uuralnc care were surveyed. A liat 
1 MUllane, op. eit. 
2TeteraM AlaSa1atraUoa_ Ol) . c1 t. =---==-==-
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of indicea which these authoritiea conaidered Deceaaary in plaDDin« for 
nura1n« care vaa co~~piled. A total of thirt7-e1x indices were aelected. 
AD lnte~ew ~ide waa denloped . SeTen queat1one3 were formula ted, all 
pertaininc to the •elected etan4ard which could be utilised b7 head aur.ea 
in plann1nc for nuraia,; C&H. Each of theae queetiona cenerall7 contained 
110re than one illdex. 
ProC\lrement ot Data. 
b arranc•••t• for the interrlen were llade, in each hoe pi tal, 
throuch the nurein& office. The director of aureinc eerrlce eelected the 
nun•• to be interneved, the7 were •elected at random, 1. •.. the JlUilber 
of head nun•• that were on dut7. 
Vhile oonductiDC the intervien, the ia.,eaU,;ator was turniahed with 
an office in which to iahrnew the nur.ea. fhb pronded an atao1phere 
conduoin to eetabl11hlnc cood rapport aad vu free of interNptiou. 
The internewer 1ntrocluced heraelf to each head nuree and explained 
the purpoee of the 1tud7. !he in.,eaticator told each DUree that since the 
anaven aoucht were their opinioae, there were no richt or wronc anever1. 
l o Jl1lrll reta.1ed to participate in the ehd7. SoM were reluctaat to co .. 
ait theaeeln•, but vere willtac to otter vhat opinion• the7 could. 
The ti .. for each inter"fiev .,aried troa thirt7 aiRutea t o eeTent7-ti.,e 
ainute1 with an a.,erap of thirty-tift alml\11 for each 1nterThv . The tiM 
Tariation was due to the fact that •o• • heat JlUl'eea appea.nd to conaider 




~he inveeigator took not•• durtnc tba inte~ev ae ha4 been pr eT1oual7 




Preaentation and Diacuasioa of Data. 
The r eplies haTe been aummarized tor each ques tion in a composite 
deecription of the aotivitiea utilized b y head nnrses in planning for 
paUeat care. 
TAJU I 
Iadicea f or Planni mc Patient Care aDd Number ot Read lfurees Who Used ~e 
I ndices . 
t ndicea 
N ber of patients 
Tre~tnent and medication 
Special car e 
~~s arch 
Act1vit1~ s 1n other denartmenta t hat eff ect 








Tn a.ne\.' ring the tint nuel'ltion , '1Eow do rou t1e te r 111ine the ki nd and 
TOlume of nursin~ car reQUired dailv T", seventy-one p~r cent nl ced ea-
phas1e on the numb•r and d1a~oe1s of patient s on the Uftits. Ei~rty-aix 
per cent told the i nterviewer that t hey con£1ner d treat ment s and a dica-
tioae i llfPOrtant 1 d terminin~ t he ki d and volume of nurs1n~ care need~d 
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d&ily. Seventy-eight per cent stated t hat they considered epecial care 
vhen det ermining daily nursing care . Only t hirty-six per Oftnt of the 
rcas pond nts .tel t tba.t ruearch and activitie s in other departHnta were a 
r a otor in determinin~ the kind and Toluce of aursin~ care needed daily. 
Th f!ndi n&a here 1nd1o~te a need fo r furt her consid~ration of re-
aeerch £nQ activi t ies in ot her departments ae indices f or determinin~ 
t he kind and volum~ of nursin care needed on the pat hnt units . 
T.A!l.E II 
Indicee f or Deter mini•a Pat ient Jasi«nm&nt and Number of Bead Nurses ·~o 
Used the Indices. 
Indict I 
Level , i.e., professional or 
Don-prof!s~ ion£1 





In analys i e of qnes t ion number t YO, the indices us ed to det~rmine hov 
fourteen h~&d nurses aewigued ~tie nts and/or duties to each member of t heir 
steff, ell fourteen or 100 per cent of t he nurses intervi ~~•d f~lt ~h&t the 
1eTel ot occupation of eaployee, i.e., profesGi onal or non- profess i on81 1 
vas tl» 1101t important f actor in deterainb.a the asaignments. They placed 
a areat deal of emp~a 1• o• the aseicament of the profess ional nurse to 
the care of the acate1y 111 patient•. Recarding t he conaid•rat1on of nev 
employee• in makina asa1caaenta, onl7 f i ft1 per cent felt thia tobe of 
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iaportance. Eight7-li:x per cent 1tated that special aoUTi ties ( sur«ery, 
research, and rehab111 t a tion) on the unit rere important in determininc 
asdgnment1. 
Th~ data points out the need for more contid~ration of the r eceacy 
of F~pointment as a fac,or in aa•icnment of personnel. The head nur1e1 
t hat c"nBid8red thh index in deter111t.ni~ asd,ruoents ~ere thos! •,;bo 
utilised the team aethod of ~•aicnment for oatient c~r• r ther th e~ f uao-
t1onal method. 
TXS III 
Indice a for De termiw Individual Patient Car e and the 'l~unber of H~nd 'turaes 
Who Us~d These Indices. 
Indicet 
Indi viduDl nursing car e pl ana 
Total nursin& n~~ds of individ~ 
paUen'• 
!Unctions and activities of unit 
personnel 
Probleaa which interfere with the 
edaiftietration of patient care 






'Dl• data ahow 1n Table 3 11ummarizes the method by \.'hich the head 
nurses ~lan for individual car e of oat ienta . Of t he fourteen h~d nuroes 
pc.rticipe.ting, all, or 100 per Mnt , stated ~hat i ndi vidual nurning c:1r n 
plana wer of 'Oaramount importance in providing for i ndividual nursing care . 
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1xty- f our p r cent of th~ r espondents et-ted that tot~l nursing needs of 
individual pa t i ent s ver e a f act or t~ be cons i cer ed in proTidin~ i ndividual 
nurui n,; c e e.n.C. f nrt y-threo per cent tat ed t hat problems which interfered 
vith t he admi uistr.ation of r~ tient care were a f actor . Fifty per cent ot 
thoae i nt crvietJecl fel t that fw:c t ions ,c.nd e.ot i vitiea of unit personnel , 
and t eaching of pati nt • be f or e dis char ge ware f actor s to be considered 
in provid i ng fo r 1nd vidual nurni ng care. 
The dat e su:ce t • t ha t t he he nurses should give mor• cone id r ation 
to total Rurs1ng care for t he patient; . Read nurses have a def ini te r e-
a;o4aibi l i t y f or stimulatine their taff to t ake part i n dev~lopi~ individ-
ual ca.~ ""Jl anu . Tr:e y CL:.Il ht-1!' ur i ng -,eraonnel reco~ize t hat t e1r con-
tribution i~ meet ing ~ ti~nt ' s n~eds fo r s ecurity. ~e~ce of cl Ld . and 
haalth taa.chin{; h as llllch a. part of nu:r sin~ cars as tvU:in1s te rin't "letii-
cineo f~r reli~f ~f ;~ysical d\ ~ co~!ort of pai n . 
From this ru1alysi s t he i n t ervi. n r r f~l t t hat by u t 11121M: th~ t eam 
setho • of a»!!igJ:Illent f or p11.tient ca.ra. the head nurus voul d be lli) r8 co(!-
ni&ant of t otal or compr chens1vt nursing c~r • The te~~ metho1 of ass1~­
ment trans f ers many small a~inistrativ detai l s f rom tb~ head nurse t o the 
prof•saionol nurse, her eby providi~g ~re ti me f or the h.ad nurs~ t o ol~ 
serve the a tiv i t i es of t he ~L"arc\ t o check t he- a:uaJ.i t ;r end t he auant i t 




Indioee Pt111zed for Pl anned Teachinc Pro~am for Patient• and Number of 
H~3d BUrs ~ Ueine These Indicae. 
I ndiaee 
Written plaae f or Tarioue dlaeasea 
l aportancs of good heal t ll habits 
ttehabi 11 ta\1.91l 
Pla.nn•d fo't' i ndividual paUents 







The aueotion con~~rned 'IIIith t hot p1a.'ln:td h3.ch11'l~ 1,:::-ogr~ f or :>c>ti • ntt 
showed that all of th~ res~oni !nt• ha a pl~ fo r teachin~ pat ients . 
Jort;or-three par cent hli.d &t2.1ldari het\ ~·rit ten pl~ns f or va rious diseases 
such as col oat oll)' care , d i abl!tic c•Lr ., , and vascular condi t ions. 'l birty-
I 
a1x per cent included the patient' · family i 'l their teaching program and 
t he aa.s ~•r utressai th. i~~rt~ce of t~a~hing good heal t h habi ts to 
pa tients. JUght1-11ix pur cent a ta~ed that re "'bil1t ntion was a!l i~1o:-tant 
factor ia ~atient te~ching and 100 p~r cent s t at ed t hat their p~t~e nt teach~ 
inc vaa planned for ind ·vidual ~~ti~nta . 
The &Dalywia ~f question uumber four points out a need fo~ f t he r 
ttud;y &ad retaarch on the prograJa for an or q;anized teaching )l an for al l 
patienta. Since the i mportance of good hsal t h habi ts and prevention of 
illnete 11 a T1 \&l part of aurai~, 1110re of this material should be i ncluded 
-
--· ·-- ·-· 
i 
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in th~ teachi t ) r Oh7am. Althour.h ·~cr ·atie t r•quir3~ ~ome i ndividual 
ter- chin '", it ·~uld ap~ear that ,,ritt n f.lans for Ta.r ious dieeas~£. woul d 
be fe ible. Th~ patient'q f ami ly should b a~~re of what t~ patient 
f or his car• p.ft~r hi~ dis-
ch r~~ f ~ t he hospit~l. 
Ic repl, to the question , n·:no teach3s t. ~is pr ogr am? '' • 100 per cent 
stat d t~t prof!s si ona nur ses did tb t saching - ~ith~r tb~ head nurse 
or 3t~ff nur e as tho si t uati on demanded . 
I n determini ng how often t he teachin~ was c~TTi~d ou t, fif ty par c~nt 
s uic! that 1 t waa e. continuou~ rocsoe !rom the tillltl of e'lrnission to th~ 
final diechar e of t h. ~~ ti~nt . ifty pe cent r~nlietl th ... ~ th~ t~echin.-; 
the phyei ci Ans. 
Indices for • •t ... r r1n1ng- On-~t--Job 'I' nchi n of -croonr.el ::.."ld ll-wnb T' o! 
·,,.ci 1.UrSf'S Uni nr Thft!le Indic 
Ind.ices 
Orientet ion 
l'.a.nunl s kills 
Procedur .. s 
~A~1n1strative tk1lla 
L•Lidert~hip ekills 







Analyds of quettion numb r fi T., ~hovs t hat 100 p~r cent of the 
r••~ndents atated or1en\a\1on as the aost i mportant f actor ia on-t h&- j ob 
teachin of ~•rsonnel. SeTenty-one ~•r cent contid r ed ~ sk ills 
i mport t . e1g~ty-six per cent f elt ~rocedures wer e par t of t his nro«r am, 
end seventy-nin~ per cent f elt t~~t &dm1n1strat 1v skills were im~ortant. 
Only t wouty-nine ~r cent ~ Te l ead rship skills any co~sid~ration . 
I order t hat t he bes t care can be &i ven t o p tients on t he unita , 
· the her-d nurses ~t t each personnel new me t hode, nsv procedures , and 
r outines as t hey re bein~ introduc d . 
I n hospi tal !, wher e the t eaA ~thod of AS!i~ment for patient care 
was u.t1lhed. l e-.der ah1p :;kil ls b~ been n t op i c di cu.s!•1 and explor d 
es pnrt of an i n- eerTi ee education ~rogram. ft~-nin• ~~r c~nt nf t he 
r s~ond~t~ fro~ t his hospital sta t ed t hat l~adershi~ ~~111, ~~re an 
i nnorbnt f ac t o!' i n on-tte-Job teaching !>f -o~ :-so~n~l. 
TAm..... VI 
hdice• i n D.term1n1nc On-Goin 9uo~rvis1on and ~umber of Head liurses 
U 1~ lh•ae 1 dices . 
I .ad. i co'l R-- ad ,.t~ oea 
)';,uod teaching 14 
Ward coni' rences 14 
Indi vidual confor encea 14 
Group conferences 9 








In t he analyai a or cru.est1~n numb,-r aix, "Row do b.ad nure s .lan for 
on-going superTieion of personnel, 11 all, or l Or. per cent lhted ward teach-
1~, ward confereno~• . individnal conferences, oounseli nc, and in-service 
education A~ l •oortant functions . Only fifty- eicht per cent cons idered 
three per cent f elt ~hat provid1 ~ situations ~hich e~i.ulate pot ential 
capaoitiee an iauortant f actor i n olan~in~ for continuous au1~rviaion of 
peraonnel . Ths ao~t significEnt factor in t hie analyaie ia the fact that 
only s ix bead nursea out of fourte~n st ted t h&t ur~viding aituatl ona 
which stimula te notential canacitiea wcs uart of their nlan for auperviaion. 
The inteniewer fe~ls that all nurses in key nodtions Ci ve a great 
des.l of "l i 'O ftervi ce 11 i n delet;atin~ respondb i litiee t o oth• rs, but a r e 
atill r•luct ant ~o do s o i n practice . 
!eed nur~es ho are eecnr l n th i r nositiona should not h~aitate to 
motivote or stimulat st~ff nurses to acc~pt r eT~naibilitie9 and help 
to dev lop b~tever potentials t hey have . Further r!s~ r eb on pr ovidiu« 
ei tu~tiona which ~ti.ulate no t ential canacitiea ia n~eded for more deftni t a 
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TABLE VU 
Uae of PertorJI&Dce !aU~ for Staff Development. 
Evaluation Technique 
D11eu1 atroac ud weak pointa of 
~ individual 
kalua\e performance 
~atab11ah specific ud clea r undar-
a\andinc for each po a1 t1oJl 
s•i.alate personnel to provide \he 
bee\ patient care possible 
Provide ~i4anee Whenever neceaearr 









In &Dalyaia of ~ation number seven. Iince proficiency report• tor 
all pereonne1 at the iuU tutio•• 1 tudie4 are atandard.hed by top JU.D&p-
zaent. all head nur••• r ate their peraonnel periodicall y aa required. 
~valuation technique• u diacuaa atrong ud weak poinh of i ndi.,idul, 
evalua\1 performance, eata'bliah apecitic and clear under etandinc for each 
poaitloa aad ati.ala te peraonnel to provide the beat patient care are 
fol'IIUlae to all head nuraea. Pro vi lion of pidance aDd encouraceme•t 
of aeH'-eYaluation appear to be tvo areas which need tu.rther atwly. 
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OR.\PTB! l 
SlOOWlT, OOBOLUSI OJIS, .AID llEOCOOfENDATI OI S 
Su..aaarr. 
Thie etudy waa concerned w1 th eeleoted iD.dices ut1li1ed by head nurse• 
in planniac for patient care and staff de .. lopment. It was undertaken for 
the following reaaons : 
1. To teet t he hypotheeh that head nur••• do uee et&Ddards in plaa-
n1ng for nureinc oar• and a\aff development. 
2. To dsterldne if mad nur••• ueed all or soae of the selected 
indio•• i n planning for nureinc care aad etaff develop .. nt. 
Data waa obtained b7 inteniewiJlc fourteen mad nurses froa va rioue 
servicee, in two ceneral ho spital•. Tbe interview wer e gnided by the ue• 
of eeven open ended q_uaetiou. 
b eummar1 bued on the fiadinp of the etudy is as follows: 
1. b 1nd1cee moet often utililed b7 !»ad nureee in determi niac the 
kid and volwae of nureiq care r equired daily were, nuaber of 
patieate, diacaoeie of patieate, treatment• and medication•, aa4 
epa oial ca.J'e. 
2. The indicea utili1ed aoat commoaly by head nur••• to dete rmiae 
udpmen\1 for peraoDnel were the level of preparation of 
peraonnel aad epeeial aetiviti••· 
3· !he iDdex alw~ utilised by head nur••• to provide individual 
oare for patients was individual nureiac care plane. 
2.4 
4. A need tor more conaider &tion of functions and actiT1tiea ot the 
unit peraonnel. probleaa which interfered with patient care. &Rd 
p!Ltient teaching waa 1nd1ca\ed by data. 
5. Jll head m1rsea conducted a teach hLg program tor the patients. 
All teachiag ¥e performed b7 proteeeionel nuraea . 
6· All head m.uotJee pl aaned tor on-goinc teaohing ot per eonnel b7 
orientat ion, r eviewing procedures, and teaching adain1etrat1Te 
aki lla . A need t or mor e emphaei a on leadership ski lls was 
pointed up b7 tl» cla.ta. 
7. Indices moa t t requet1tl7 uUlhed b7 head aurae.,. i n planni~ on-
goisc sup~aion ot pereonnel wer e, ward teaching, ward conter-
enoea, 1nd1Tidual eonfereacea, oounael1n«, and ln-aerTice educatloa 
procrua. 
8. Head nuraea u'111sed proticienc7 r eport• for the deTelopment ot 
their personnel. 
Conolu.iona. 
The findina• ot the study support the hJpotheaia t hat head nursee do 
uee certain sto.Ddards in plaaniag for patient care and s t aff deTelop•ent, 
ud ue moat of all of the aelected 1nd.1cea. 
IteooauD4ationa. 
1\ b recoamendeds 
1. That the atud7 ahould be oonducte4 on a larger aeale, (l) .. to 
the auaber of head nur••• aa4 (2) .are hoepitala. 
2. 'fhat obaenation be made of t hlt bead nurse to aee if ebe Plt• la\o 
eff ect theae indio•• aDA t o deter•ine it the patient benefit • by 
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the applica,ion of th••• indicea . 
J. that the study be conducted in non- Government hospi tala. 
4. 'l'hat the head nurse establish atMdard indicea for the p l annill« 
of patient care and staff deTelopment . 
5. 'l'bt.t more preparation be g1Ten to new eaployeea before expectinc 
' hem to asa~ the responsibility of a full patient load. 
6· That more emphftsi& be placed on the t eachin« neceaaary f or aelf-
care o! t he patie•t and to include the patient 'a faaily. 
7. That head nurse9 aid the ataff nurseG to reco~ise their reaponai-
bil1tiea as teachers an~ le~era of non- profeaaionala aaai«ned to 
the~ 1n living care to the pa tient. 
8. hat aelf-eTalu.s.tioa be eneoura,ced for personnel uowth. 
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1. How do JOU determine the kinde end Toluae of nursin& cara needad 
2. How do you decide which patients and/or dutiea you ass i gn to 
each llember of your ataft t 
~ . How do you. pr onde tor 1nd.1T1dual needs tor patients t 
4. Do 70u have a plannsd teachia, pro«ram t or paUentt 1 
a . at doea thh program contliet ot't 
b. VJho teaohes t h b progre.m? 
c . J{ow fretiWtntly ? 
5. Ho~ do you proTide for o~the-Job traininc tor nureee and nursing 
(). What do you include in your !Jlan tor on-going eupen hion of 
pertonnel1 
7. 'Row do JOU uee perforMnce r at1nge for growth aud deTelopme:n t of 
your at a ft? 
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